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Frocpectus fur Jts74 Suvauib Year, t UKN.'i INHUMANITY.TU15JSKW EXPLORATION.
tew York World.

For several jean tho explumtion and
trigonometric!.! survey of tlie. holy 1iunJ
hs excited mucb public interet. This
date from tiie commencement of the ex-

ploration of Palestine oq the went of tiie

STATE ITEMS.

A younj ladj from Oeorgia a pupil at
theSulera Female Academy, whs burned
to dcuth last WuOk from her dresa acciden-

tally taklnij fire. '
.

''
The kIu luitue of Dr. Columbus Mills of

Cabarrus Co. was burnt I aft week, togeth-
er with forty bales of ootton, the work of
an incendiary. ." - ...

recognixing, leKigerent tights for"' Cub,.
Ilai of the Democrats voted for a o ,.

of the rules to pass it, but the bitm o
of the Hons opposed it.. Congren .k .
Waiting- - further, developments but ih,.
great, majority stand ready toeofoicc the
deniuhds for tlie government.

'

The general atnuesty' bill passrf-.- i the
Honso by a two-lhif- d vote. ' ' i

i The city is black with delegates front ll
sections of the country to attend the cml
riirhta cnnvAnliAii lri.mAnu.

OQQRC
.nnnw..

Til K ALPINE,' ,
"

An ill twf rated Monthly Journal, un!veral
ty udmitU il to bt the JIuiyUonuvt J'crlodi
ixUin tho W'trUt. A lt'iprem-.nlaliv- t and

VUampiono Ainoritxtn 2'atite.

.NOTfoKBAI U INliiKiK Oil NKW.i BTOWS.
TfiH ALDIN'l', while Uuti with all the
reui-.tiity- , liaa none ni (lie Ccmiminry or
ttutc'y liil?ret" elmractvii-lio- ol ordinary
jriiMiu aU. f i U Kiivk-,;:ii- it mlrtCfllnity of
1'Ure, liht ami grai-elu- l litermuiv; and a
collection of pirtuiiK, the rient kikk Ihu'Iis
ufariiriUt-Kklll- , in black nnd white. ;li

'nc'u iiuin!x.r ationta a
frvsti pifumire to iM frieii-i- , the rt':l valuu
ami ofTH H ALDINK will tienioKl
HilriH;i;iii'i aftnr It '.in litH'ii liouml ui nt
tit clone of tho yimr. lillf oihi--r publi-
cation my claim Biiwriir us
iiiuiiniel with rivaU ofu bimiiur tlu,THKALDIMHIsa unlijim ami original
conception alone ami UNitppnmuiiiHl al
noluiely without coniH-ti;ioi- i in price or
cliaractHr, Tlia powwor ; of a complete
voiiiincxjinnot duplicate the (puiniily of
flue pncr aiiil rnravini in any other
Miu or number of volunma'ir ten thru
itt vmt ; aitd thciif tlwr arc Uie chroma,
Ociidul . ,

AUT DEPARTMENT. 1ST.
The illustration ofTHE AL1MNE have

won a woiM-wliit- f ivjMittiUon, uml In the
art centres of Kurope it U an alii)ittiil fact
thntlta wihkI cuu an; xaiupleM of the
Mthft irruloii ever a:tniiiel. The
common rr!jiiiiiccin favor uf'aiecl platen'
lit rapidly ylftlim li a more eiliicatel ami
illM'i'Miiiiutlnif U.tie liicli rwnirniiietf the

IvantuKen of MUrior aniMilc ipia'lty
with greater faciiliy of pnxJuitiiMi Tle
woo.1 cutaof'iliK Abbl.N K nmcwi all
the ilclKMcy ami elutxirate tlnUli of the
inoitt rMtly otevl plate, w hile they lbr
a T Mnlerimc of the artist' original.

To fully realize the womlerful work
which THE ALDINli la d.ilnjf fortiie
caue of art CtJllufe in America, it I only
hccctary to couithier the cot U the peo
pie of any other deci-ii- t rcpwentitiona of
Ih prwhictUn of jrrcat pnintcrn.

In aiMi'.ioit li!eijiu by tin member
ifl he Natiomil AMIi-iny- , anlith(r notet
American artiftM, THE ALPINE wlllre-prtxlji- yf

ekanilca of the lx-- t fon-lc- nuix-te- r,

m lecled w ltii a vt."W to tho hllunl ar
lUiicitMfce aiol greatest fciirrul iniema.
Thu the MWriter to THE ALPINE
w ill, at atrirtliitf eHt. enjoy in ItU own
dome Die pleaurvit ami redulng lullaenctt
of true art.

The quarterly tinted pliitea for IS71 will
im oy i no. Mora'l amu. V. w ounwar.i.

The Chri-t- ni w--t Issue for will con
tain njCflal tothea- -

mw, by fair lwt artbtta. and willurpaiw in
attiacllon anv of lt pteiU'exo-ir- a

FUEMIUM FUH 1874.

Kvery auWrllr to THE ALPINE for
Uii"nr 174 w ill receive a iwirofchrouioa.
The original pictnn-- a were aliiirl In oil
fr the nuhlixhenofTiiE ALPINE, by
Tltoma )lorun, whiwe ereat Dilora.i
picture m puicbtM-i- l by t"oii;re for tell
liiouaml d tUar. TlieHobjcci wcreclio- -

a'n to reprvM-ii- t "Tlie EuiK" ami ''The
Wrtt." Oo U a view in the While
Mountain. New KumivMre: the other
clve Tit Clil!Wfre it lllver, Wyomtna
Territory. The difti niice In the nature of
the ncctie theiiHu-lve- a U a ilcaitiir con-lra- t.

and atroriU a fcood iy of tlicar-til'aiM-ie

and c tlorii'K. The rlmmm
are each worked fioic tidrty difUuct
plate, and are in ix il-- it 10) ami a;n
lien ranee exact f the oHifitiala.
The prtweiitatlon of a wntliiy extmple of
American a gteate-- t buiicipe piiinicm to
thenub4C.itrof TllE.VLPiNE wm

l; I but y Icippy I lea, ami Ha
micn-Wo- l ren!lx!l"i inttetii by tlie
tiMiliiioiiitilovcrllicxIiiaturcof Jlr Moran
l.i.nmlf.

If any anlcrii)eraliiiM Indicate a r"
fereio-- e for R';ire aubjivt, the

w i!l aeii'l TlnKiKhHor Home,' a new
and lMaiitiful ItMiiio, Uxi.il in 'Inn. ft

a llttleltallan exil wheari'a
king rvc betray the louring o.'lila iiearU

TEft.V.I

3 j-f- f attttHm, 7a vitk Oil
Vl.n-in- free.

Ton .V rrnti rrtrt, the ctimm will be
H oi, mounted, varuiahed, ami rcald by
mall. -

TtKALMXSvW. hereafter, '
only by aulicr!plion. There ill

lie no rcduceil or eluh rate; cah for nl

acrlpt in iim-- t le wnt to the publUhera di-

rect, or handed to the local einvaaecr,
trilttitnt rwpiMuifttUififto th imVinVr. ex-

cept In rftM w here the eertlrfcate U riven,
tlieicawalijnature of JAM

WrrroM it Co.
rtsfjia'kr.ni wArr.n.

Any pcixm w ihlnir to act rternmnently
b n locnl iiinvcr will receive full ami

oniptlnfarniatlnn by applying lo , , t

JAM Ed BUTTON & (tl, Fublldiers
34MAU0.M Laxs, NkutYoric.

RALEIGH NATIONAL BANK

NORTH CAROLINA.

raid in Capital $500,000.
lUtljHuk t Bojumilitry of th I'hiled Sdttr$

, nml Ft mutant Ajtt,
W. II. WILLAUI), IVesiJont. ,

(1. Tp'tv, (Vlilor. '

II A eMVtlunti In any put of ttrf ennntry at
aw ntt.-n- .

f, fvwoe, W. It. tVitltrl. A..
lt.H.1 in kr, W. J. If iwMii, A.U. Lee,

W . U. I in aiin h.
. riov.WalC-11- .

C:!n fn OOfl r"'J- - Agniw ntd
atttfulira

. . .. A.1I.1'I id

Gen. D. II, Manry in communication"
to the Kiclminnd Luuuirer, gives Lis opiu
ion of (en. Sherman.' ' It kIiow op that
uistinguislied military genius iu quite au
unenviable light. V e fiuote i .

. 1 Viewed by the standard of honor used
by the military men of this age prior to
the lute wsr, Lrcn. fibermuira record will
be found verv unworthy of imitation,

: If we except Gen. - Uutler, perhaps no
cotniimmier uiore cruelly violated the prin-
cipled of hiitntiiiitr than (Jen. Sherman did.
His own words and his own correspondence
shall en letuu him. Although t be gov
ernment bus suppressed a ' portion of his

military correspondence, for reasous we

may conjecture, enough retiming to show
that Shet'iimu's ideas of military honor are
very peculiar, and should ' be carefully m

muted from any model desigued for the
eduea: but of young soldiers. " v-- .

We will give soma 'gleanings front Ge-
neral Shermati'i disputches,' which seem
to justify our opiuiuu of his principles ol
wsr.

July 7th, C4: 'Thoirntter destruct-
ion (factories in Georgia) is right, and
meets my out ire approval ; and to make
the matter complete you will arrest the
owners and employees and send theui un-

der guard, charged with treason, to Ma-

rietta. ' ''

Should j on. under the impulse of an-

ger, natural at cotitemplutiug such perfidy,
bang the wretch, I approve the act be-

forehand !'

July 1 lib. To Gen. J. E. Smith: lf
you entertuin bare suspicion against any
family send it to the North. If guerrillas
trouble the roads or the rivers they should
be allot without .

i. . , ....mercy. .... . -

September NH, l04. l wont allow
trade or manufactures of tny kiud, but
will remove the present population . and
make Atlauta a purely military' townf
This barbarous threat was actually 'execu-
ted by bim.

November 1 1th. 1864. Last night we
burned Hone, and iu two Wore days we
will have Atlanta.' .; t

December oth, 18(54. . 'Blair can born
the bridges and culverts and burn enough
barns to mark tbe progress of the head of
hs column.'"' "" " . '

December 22d. To Gen.! Grant: 'If
you can bold Lee, I can go on and smash
South Carolina all to pieces.'

This seems a very unfair division of la-

bor. When Gen. llalleck suggest to bim
to have Charleston destroyed by 'noma ac
cident,' and to sow salt upon iu site. ; ,

Sherman replies. December 24., .

We are not only fighting hostile ar-

mies, but a hostile people ; and we, must
nuke old and young, rich and poor, feel
the bard band of war.'

To a terrified lady, who remonstrated
agaiust the cruelty of bia acta, be is raid
to have replied. Madam, war uieioa cru
elty.

His dipa'chei and correspondence be-

tween tbe 16th and 21st December bsve
been suppressed by the Govemraint.

And then referring to Went Point Acad

emy under its present management, Gen-
eral Maorj aye:

If W.'st romt rver was a desirable
school for the education of young gentle
men, it cannot be so now, and we believe
no Yirciuian em widely subject bis son to
the influences which tuut surround bim

' ' "" 'there.'
If miiiury education be desired by

a young man, bsve we not an academy in

Lexington e.juai to all oi our prospective
reo'iirementa?

Wiille it is ia no respect inferior in tbe
utm.ilard of attainments to Yest Point in
it.-- beM dsys.

The influence of Lee and Jackson,' bor
ers about its eleves, and the examples of
Rhodes, Puttou, ltimer. and a hundred
otherof its gallant st i i's, animated the
virtues of the young grutlemen of tbe Vir
ginia Military Institute. T!e vsry Ujw-- er

of Southern youth have &r more than
thirty years resorted there for the founda-
tion of an education which is at once liberal
and practical, and in which social and mo-

ral infiu-U-v- s bold their controlling plaoo.
V. li. M,

Wasiuxoto-v- , December 8.
Much excitement prevails here to-da-y

over the warlike aspect of a Hairs' Al-

though uot yl vflkialiy aunouucd, it U

geueially believed that Aliniatcr ftieklts
UaS rcs gued sud leU Madrid. Secretary
Fuh Id to direct coiumunication witb feenor

Cte Ur- - l'li reoent iiegotiatiutis aud

previous snuobiiig ot Su4 in tlie Jl.d-we- ll

auJ Hom vae bave tuluiiuated iu
hia aiihdraaal, -

Sooraury Fnb is still hopeful of peice
sud of tbe ability of the t. aaietor govern-Hici- it

to carry out tbe Jtruvinious of tbe pro-
tocol, Lut it is evidtiut that the admtuUiN-tio- u

generally doo't share the saaie ftaib-dene- e.

Tiie entire fleet baa been ordered
Irout Key Wd, a ad )ereuipWry order
given all other vessels to taks alt possible
Uaale.

I Secretary Rubcsoa was Wforet'ie Cam-nnu- ve

y urging au appropriation ot
Bve million dollars for iw jiaUiate use. 'The
ad taiuiat ration organs rawe the tnsgnni.
inous actios of the g tvurutaut, aud admit
that no more cwiic-.io- can be ntJs.

Kjrctentative Cv wffjrv'd rwwlutwu

i JorHuti, by the Englikh fund, in 186". In
the winter ot IIS i i a society was lormed
in this country which undertook the (icitfii- -
tific survey and exploration of that portion
of Holy Jainl on the cast of the JordHii.
It wu not till the v o4i!iuiu .of IS72 that

j
the services of Lieutetcmt teevcr, United

j Slates army,' nna by the courtesy of the
j War Department?-- jeenred.' ile w iij
j patched to Syria to orutiize an expcJiiion
, during the winter of 172 "ti. Asiit;int
j engineera from thi cnuutry', mniii followed

him. Proressor I -- tne wa appotnted to
ihechargoof the arcluejloiciil dopui tmet.
March 19, 1873, an expeuition ; as eoui-Iet- e

in ail its appointment as it was pos-tibl- o

to make il rtarted on its march
from IJcirut for the plains of Moub- - It rea-

ched 1 Suit on the lt cf April, and
having fixed the Cnmp at ll.uihaii estab-lish- ed

a lase line and Cuniincnceil the
ani explornttcn of that hitherto

cotnnaritivelv . un known reriirti. Five
J month were devoted to the vigoroiiii proM--

eoution of the work. The rcuit have been
mot encnura injr. i'or while a recnrinoia-aat.e- e

of the whole country has eeu made,
the work of t'iorux1i . survey and explora-lio-n

Las been guinjr on. Six Luudred

spiare miles lae teen trmnguluted , and
the detail of an accurate map on the scale
o'one inch to the mile lias been:- nioati
filled in. Ruins, which iilouuds on every
hind. Lave Leen visited, and sketches
made. Copies or " tuhta aud squeezes"
of inscription which will be nea to scholars
have been taken ; some of which are on
their way to this country Finfesor Paine
line made so c'.aLorate study of Neho and
lVj.'nh, in the vicinity of which th? cunj.
ws Gx --d' Ths facilities alfirded by the
proximity of the rimp and the abidance
of the eugieeer enabled him to nuke a very

cmplee exim-Aation- , and he elaixis th;.t
lie bad Ret tied ihe ' doubts and 'ientinii
which hive prevhUeJ concerning the loca-
lities It wiii pruhably form the ui iterial
of 'third statement' (tho aeenn I will toon
be rsdy f ir distribution,) and will bf e.
gerly songht by Dillical s:holaM. fTlie
exieiition retomuin frcm Moab rclchcd
Beirut Heptember 17th. Lieutenant Steever
having laid bis maps before and reported
the projtree of the survey to the AdUorj
Committee st Deirut they advied him pro-
ceed at once WHbi country as the m'Mt us

method af patbn the Society
and the public in pneiiiii . of all the
facts, lie ha just arrived tot'dis Country.

A. IL STEPHENS atthekoktii.
The Petcrebu-j- f New a iva the lleubli-ea- n

preaa at the'orth liavebet-- particu-

larly partial and conipllmcutury In all
ttieir allusions to Hint distinguished (ieor
Riati, and Lave welcomed him buck to the
counacls of the nation with unreserved

and pleasure. When we consi-
der tuat Mr. Ftcphen"'as vlce-PrenId-

of (lie ConfeilcmteStuU'S, and that In mime
of his vie we, &, all of hi feeling, he has leeit
extreme southern, we cut not but regard
hia reception by the 'truly loll' on hli,IiMt
appe-iranc-e at' the capital of the country
after thirteen years of alccii'M In 'rebel
lion,' as one of the niiwt d events of
the day, ami an ohk-i- i that all tho dark
clouds nitd anlmiHtitles resulting from clvlj
war that have so lonx lingered over our
national Imrixon, Imve been at but In the
bottom of tho deep ocean buried,

(

A oeirro witness on a hore trhil In a
New Jcrm--y court, was asked toex plain the
tLifcreiKw between a U x UI1 and a tsmi- -

ui n wt.ill. Htralhteuliig himself up lie
hi:cd to the wimrc inclosure In which

the Judge was Beated, and aabl;' 'Dut ar'a
what I call a U)X atull, dere where dat old
Iiomi Is Hlltin'!' It took the aherltr some
time to restore order in that court.

The enmphor tree pet fu met the air, and
its leave tield the 6net honey. It often
ranches a hundred feet in h oh.' lit, eii th of
Bty feet. The precious jtnm is found

imcti ne in layers as largo as a nun's
arms, bat more freqnentlj in small frag-ment- s,

est meted wit a shsrpoirftml Instru-
ments. The wood is excelled f r bouse,
fchip timber, and furniture, and excepting
the teak and ealsmWn. is the only wood
never attacked bv the myriads of voracious
insei ts iu Ihe Last ludies. The common
kinks of camphor are procured by distilla-
tion.

The population of the el'W is ouully
et tins ted at one thousnd millions A new

and careful estiinnte, bsed en the very
lnteH returns, has Just been pnMUhed st
(J itha by two competent German ststia-tioian-s,

who calculate the present nmober
of ibe irtli'a inhsbitsnts at thirteen
bntidre 1 n! seventy serti millions of

tou Is, which is j rohshly the nearest at-

tainable spprjxnnatioa to the truth.

A rRtmo who did th Colorado moon
tains last fH ha informed its that be ro
as raveni'is as a Mven amon the ravines-an- !

est down in 011 of t'a4 giruas girgs
nu I gJ"4'"tb'intf, - , ,

' 4

Milton wsnts a tinner, -

The Chronicle aays, IZono Rollins col
ored hud the misfortune to get both hands!
sawed of, at the mill of Messrs. Smith &

Scott, In Person County.
The Catholic Church iu Raleigh li he-In- rf

frewHicd. '

The Star says, a collision occurred on
the SVIlniington Columbia dud Angu-t- a

Kail road on Wcdncwliiy, budly Injuring
the engines and resulting In the damage
altogether to the extent of ubout?l0.000,

A negro girl at Chalk Level, Stoke
county, recently pave , birth to a child,
placed it under a brutih heap, act fire to
the pllo and consumed the body.

The next State council of Friends of
TentierMiice will beheld In . Winnlon on
the Third Tuesday of May 1374.

The Salisbury Watchman will soon be

published
The Messenger sttys, In referenoe to the

meeting of Conference : M The Conference
of the M. li Church, South, convenes in
Wilmington on Wednesday of next week.

We are glad to hear that ample arrange-
ments have been ninde for the accommo
dation of all delegntes and m!n Were, of
whom there are expected over two bund
red. Journut.

Wilmington la to have a maiuerade
ballon the 3 Hh IiihU

The Jonrnal says, thutcatflinh are crow
ding the throats of chowder-lover- s.

This mouth has five Mondays, five
Tuesdays, an J five Wednesdays.

The Kitiston Gazette says that Rev. Mr
Flyth, pastor of the' Episcopal paiiidi, haa
iwigued, and will shortly remove to Flori-

da- ,

Cato Rogers, col., who attempted an
outrage upon Mrs. G. W. Carroll, was
sentenced at the recent term of the Supe-
rior Court iu Dupliu to 'JO years' in the
Penitentiary.

The criminal Docket of Burke county
was onisller than it has been since the
war. The Good Ternplana have good rea-

son to attribute this change for the better
to thectofing of the liar-roo- in 2Ior-gaut- ou.

aa one tl Irdat leaftof the ciiiiii-ua- l
docket wsu furniniied by bar-rooi-

and street fights. i'icd.ntnt 1'rcM.

GIRLS, DON'T TALK SLANG.
Girl, dou't talk slanj;. If it is necessa-

ry that any one itt the nhould do that,
la it be your big brother, though I would
advio him not to ad pt ' pigeon Enliib'

hen there is an elegant stateiuaiUcd lan-tun- ge

that be can just as well use. Rut
don't you do it. Von can ln.ve no idea
how it aouiids to ears unucd or averso to
it to hear a young lady, when the is asked
if he will go with you to some place, au-sw- er

'Not mnch !' or re')ie.4rd to do .not-

hing which ahe does oot wi.--h, to bear her
say. 'Can't see it.

Not longsg.i I heir 1 a yonn; miss, who
il educated and in speakiug
of a young miti say that hhe intended to go
for littu !' and when h r sinter axked her
siKtance at Work, ahe answered 'Not for

jor ,
Now, yon ladies of unexceptionable

character and really good education fall in-

to this babit, thinking it shows smart nea
to answer back in slang phrases, and they
amnslip flippantly from their tongues with
a ssncj prlties that is n iihor-'ailjr like nor
becoming. I bet,' or 'you bet is well

sttttng ntstt w'.m art trading horses
or land; but the contrast is startling and
positively shocking to besr those words is-

sue from the lips of a young ludy. . They
seem at onco to surround bcr wi'li the
rou.'!tera-ciatio- n or men's daily life, au J

bring her down from the pedestal of puri-
ty whereoB she is f laced, to tbeirewfl coarse
level. .

A lover consulted a lawyer about carry
ing off m heiress: Yott rmit not carry
her off," sahl the lawyer, 'but she can car-

ry yon oIT. Let her mount horse and
hold the brtdle and whip, then you get up
behind her, let her run ofT with you, ami
then you'll bo safe.' The next morning
the lawyer found that his daughter had
run away w Ith the said young nun lu the
aforesaid manner. ..; !

A lelrn doctor In Iowa has given his
opinion that tight lacing Is i ouhllo bene
fit, Inasmuch as lis tertikticy Is to kill off
all the fonlMi girls and leave the wle
ones to grow Into women. i

aw ww m k

A B wtoii piicr has this among La an
swers to corresjxnidenfs: Sondn-la- w ar
enlu Is the most Certain but not en rapid

as strychnine. Put a little In her tea-- '

F.j'iWj'h. for at) VooJut'0tMr op.

i

FALL FA Mi )

18 7 3, 1 8 7 3.

4 NEW GOODJ.
:

1IICKS0N fi'.TYACK,
' n. i.vviLr, t:r.t.
Are now reviving their Fa!) Stock of

Thvc? anile
wvji ... Ne v. ,

Tleceatlr pun L'ivl In IN 14 North u Jlar.
k-- and rutiimrliiK ail tiie. UliK st t let of

l)ret 6V, Fancy (JwU uwl Njtton$,
M.EACIIEI) & BROWN POMI'STIOi.
ll.inLe.ls.. .

' Sliaals. Rl-0iJt- s,

JIj:I rajiJi4, CaMriuieivs '

Kerrey. Kentucky Join,
enl ah tMfr'Meaorthe

'ft ltlirrVll.t.K WtKl,K. MM.I.V
Nt wi.Mr ku.iw i ma I jiMIr fur dura.
Inlitr, We ImaaVd vrrj lai-g- llila-Koi- i to
ear sCjiX of

BOOTS and SHOES
AnJ li ivt frl t'r good win great fare

ln-i- 4 (. 1 1 wirmnl vtiT )r aold. . ,

iicir of A It ll'i. ami
Fl.torl Hi 114 4. I'"r 4! if., ia uneiUaMHt

I 1 1 v- an rr wuvh tt lba U )U(! a ;4mk1. . latUo -

I'UOi'KK ! Y & i I h A SS-- Alt K STO R K.
M'e h ' (Uktt Uruol to ttw artiiMnf ami
an rX'iiUKInn Iwnwliful vmirtir of
KANTV I'AINItU Tin 1'rlntH
TtHt.KT fcT. TtfAfl.O', In rlittia
nJ WU lUnil, ranrv Vaws KnirM mm!

t'nmur, I ml i Mi.iiIis r.
IX THK UUm;KUV DF,BTME.T.

MTt kp !) on Bind ,

durt, T. cs B.wii, rionr,
. tw. " Mlt,

at Out Iwwn- -t frW.

INTnKFURNITURXDEPARTMCNT.
W ri1 a sLt M n( Walnut

fhd-S'ea- is end Burcius -
from IH,'XV. r. at ;irlr tn- - mticli'Arlow tbtm

i.inr;l. .k-- W tuve . a iwautiful a

Vlut CHinW?t. Fancy Iiute4 Feti
luin. U' .S-S'u.- l. JW. Si k.
MrT.i.U-.- il rrti-- r IIm hsr stnrk a ho-I-

In elmt inl jrlH l, any ar
hv w f fm wf I au4 n k our f. h.l

utl I h WtililkW Kit ti riM fsi n
. . HK.1IYAtH

TALBOTTiiSOrJS,
itwwin t TALnuTT ItKOTIIER.

hnckoo Jac!iine orks

COR.NKR rnr ax 17iU hT.S.,

mcmioxD, va.
MASITAt'TtUEIM lf

, I'OUi'AUI.K AXH STATION ART;

.'4

i:f,.lfW.rnrH WtU- -i Iha.i?.(Hlrl'r , t.nil all klnl f T'w t'lVt'irM,
V rntUi li W'i l, lf- - and rit taitiK!

ei-- t liili Iv.

To Vaunteg Mrrhiui ami Olhrrt t

l)rwjst yiedicinch$ C.
PURCELLLADO 4 CO,
VllfJI,K..U,i: U!Ut,(ilT.l,

lit lWXt, V A, t ,
i

: Paints AnJ Oils -
' f if HM-- t!i' iTjf a ! !r

VfwW ;i.A ..f :i r, IA. .
Dnr m r I i r I ir.rr on'l r'niti i, mhv

rliuj rr ir(i l. Ij imp liit (Iiif
Inn , li . m l to finitfr hh llw
Wm4 tr-- . 1 1 r ikH ntlj" lurlt1 aa
tXTnlttniitiii .o-,i- . t hm1 ml jm ir, !

WV iery I lur n4i, r to pi4iiiut 'rna

an 1 f .? .fi ai-tM- tfwn to Wilwi,
- i'L'tl'J KLU I.ADD A Co.

op 213m, tiJO MjinSf., Rklnujai Vi,

C ...... i, .iiuvir'ff ,
- Vice-Presid- Wilaou is going to' F oi da

for bis health.--'- - . .

A venerable lawvar In d
Writes :Stmp vra MOrt tsafnM I... I

f ' w "J"! ""oi W UiJ 4tt7s44
was silvered o'er with gray I filled the to--
DOIIsible lifSce of a Inwuor'a olrl,. li...
5th of July, bearing a batty step approueh- -
in2 throui'h tho limrr Imtl Ih.f L,l ... .1..' ' o o w ivvi 1 f 1

office of the good lawyers N4 F ,
in which I was employed, and seeiidj tin
ever-smilin- g couutenanoe of Sheriff J.- -

peering iu the open doorway inauiilil
'Gome

11
in,

-- 1

suid I,...'come in.' - '

jin aione, en f -

Sir; phased be seated
'Thank vot. There ia a man entiiim

inpreseutly; answerr all bi quc;.ons.and Hut burn lis i Tl.:. .;. t 1 .

At in, ril , Hill UI-- ,

addressing the gentleman, ia tbe lawy.-- r (
artaa iMiil'Ina .. ff It. . I . 1.

.(.-.- ..j v.. - in Kcoueniiuiy ,
stuait, and above all, a good lawyer lie
rill answer your questions.'.

While he Wua snaaklntr r erntmtS.t ...
client closely . A more striking figoi e one
seldom encounters. A phis thickly atotl
ded with a stiff, unshaven beard, gray and
rongn, a pair ot eyes that peered like . two
balls of ice from under the folds of v.t
dark matted hair that bung over bis nar-
row forehead, with a month wide and nv

by an upper lip of a ' tbickie t
that defies belief, and this surmounted be
a tinse that reminded ma nt ,.ni..,.m . . .... a

our good old geography, A promoi:tory is
a bi-- point of land extending into the
sea;' snd the red pimple on the H" ofit

. . .r. : .1 - 1 .tluruwueu u. remsinaer oi tho par-jrra- j h.' upon tbe extremity of which is ofteu I nilt
a lighthouse. 1 need not describe i. ,

Ires; for when I say 'twas a snuff eohoe l
countryman's suit it will be enoue.h . '
Aa be made bis bowhe commenced drawing

off his coat, when, suddenly recollecting
himself, be drew it on, and inotioue I h
to go with him into the hall, that be miU
not be overheard.

Mr. Lawyer' I now smellcl hie
breath, and noticed other tokens of intox'- -'
eatmn te'sferdav f banobt thd-o- r ..
bain ; now hie that's all right, Jiein't it i'

Certainly," said I. just big i.nii g l i
enjoy if with sheriff H , whm I cmr-- i

see in the office laughing heartily to bim- -
self. - c . ,

Wall I lout the'foreaaid tiAt .!.
sll right, Is'pose'i"

. . .,I nodded my bead.
Snm

. ll v.:'..f.l ...t.s . 1. .
.iii'-n- u wiiu irr list-- nie

hum d ye think lueywiliyv i , , ,
I expressed my doubts. Then f .. co I

yes fired apand darted among ih - .g--

img lucasiixe nre-uics- in a wool-- d op .
Then flax 'round here! Mk Va. a

writ, and we'll 'tach tbe train !'

A Udy atepped on Kx-Sen- s'r Umlit.
tie's foot,, while getting into a 1 ii. a- - n
stage the other dy. She bluhti-r- j l i g.
god thegentleitiaii'spardoili wncfcupoa u i
said : '.Misa, Tor s bright, sunnv smiU I k i
that. I tin ferfcly wiJlirtg y.of sh.oil
dance tbe Boston dip on tny favorite eou-.-'

, 'I want a 'YouniT Man's ComnnniiMi.
aid a sproce young fellow to a W --t.
Very well,' said the bx.kse1'cf. ba :i.ig

him a tolunie, 'here's ''M Daly Daugh
ter, i , i ' . y

Wonld joo helteva the tit- - nV
oath? axked a lawyer. 'No, sir,' was f
reply. 'If yoo should ask bim the tin
of daV. he Would IU about it

The same eneina at Frneer Mass .
grinds saunsge anl friuti the village ta.

-
per.

A fania eonumdrum. 'Hair ' tuanv
milll make a dollsr? '

A lass ! exclaimed ill old Utche'or
who wanted to marry. Alas 1 a Ism I be
cried after be bad been married awhile.

It it a grste deal tailor two be a philos-
opher after a man baa bad his dinner than
it is when be don't kuow where Ls is

to got it.
Old Deacon X having occasion l

sjH-ni- l the hhrht at a hotel, was assigned
room In which there were three alng!n
bed", two of which already contatued m

cnpntits. Boon after the light was extl
gulsheil a malt lit one of the oUstf beds gnn

to snore so loudly Its to parent tho
deacm from falling asleep. The tumult
Increased as the night wore hway, until It
became Vi!ot-l- y fearful. IHme two or
thr hour after mil uLttit the suonr
lurne l hSsnM-l- f In bed.ard gave a hidooi:
froftd and became allent. The deaeo't

bad thonght the third gentleman aslet j

ttutill at this juncture he heard hlm- -

clalm, 'JU'a deudt 'bank Heaven, he 'a
' ''dead. f

So dirV ami yrt Solighr, uths man 4J
sk'U be too.cj at Lis last lea of coal


